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MANITOBA !

erageageof 82 years. The seventh pris- 
sàultW8S awaitlng triaI for indecent Attendance at four high schools:_

Total atten- County 
dance.

as-

the jail whose only crime was that they 
nnfl?°°r .andi'riendless. To treat such 
unfortunates like criminals is neither 
charitable nor just, and as the Ontario 
Government offers liberal grants to
wards the building of such institutions 
we strongly urge that the county conn- 
cil take up the matter at once instead of
usuaffiom.th lndiff<,rence a8 * their 822,686 44

“That we visited the new hospital and nO„afu<;tm£fr0P this sa7 84,000, ex-

of trustees, were unanimously of the „ .e Finance committee’s report, pre
opinion that the building is eminently ®ented by chairman Leversage, wa» 
adapted for the purpose for which it adoPted as submitted. The following 
was intended, and that it fills a long ^counts were ordered to be paid- 
ffjt w?nt iu °“F community. We con- era Id office 819, Davis Bros., 842.86! 
sider too, that it reflects creditably up- o\ann1'T,^?n<i, ®3-50> Stratford Times 
on the munificence of the citizens of ®19-50. »• Bartlett 85. P. Dunn and A 

an? the County of Perth. S17;60,-.,?.1®- Matheson and Gunn
express our sincere T;4’lhlstle «10. P. Whelihan

regiet at the death of the Right Hon ?d8-”°- A few accounts were held over 
2?“®hn A. Macdonald, Premier of nher enquiry. The usual grants 
Canada. The loss to a country of a man X?F® ado wed to Mitchell, Listowel and 
who for so many years has been its ^J.verton- No action was taken on the 
whiiu31 rUi 6r canpot but be serious, and ™!!“s motions for school grants to the 
while we believe that Canada is greater Jar*ous townships. To the North 
than any of its citizens and will survive ^outh Perth Farmers’ Institutes 825 

and that à kind Providence will x-!:.i,waa granted; also 8150 each to the 
continue to control the destinies of our ann South Riding to be distribut-
nation, we feel that in the death of the ld equally between the various agricui- 
distinguished statesman our country has „ societies and the Mitchell horti- 
suffered an almost irrephrable loss! It cultural society. The treasurer’s esti- 
18 gratifying to know that his name will ?a,tl8 for the year ending May 31,1892 
al" ay8 be,prominently connected with had been examined and as a result it 
' °ur country, the Confed- ™f,0™™end that 840,000 be levied

eration of the provinces being a monu- and collected over the amount required 
i -,lto greatness which so long as supplement the legislative school 
Canada itself exists cannot be over- ?lai!t- The receipts for the year end- 
thrown. er mg May 31st, 1891, were found to be
Cr*nonTd)’ , “Geo-HïDe Foreman. jA8.?26 il5 and the payments $17,782.58,
Gram! Jurors Room, ) leaving a balance in the treasurer’s

Court House, Stratford, i hands of 810,543.77.
UIie 'corny council nnrt nffh* ?®hae.ferr, presented the re-

**r O.»

tspsar** F W0e"»-E *^.Sî.K5seR&s•Samuel Sanderson and Wm Bell v ^uckersnnth; ICirkton bridge {5?,of the, equalization Committee
Mary ,T. Stinson. J. if. Carthew for t,ve»n n Soaring-, the iron bridge be- which was adopted. The valuation of I 
plaintiffs; Guthrie & Watt for defend Dowme and Blanshard should c?uuty valuators in 1887 was again

*: r
H?•-«*■" F~ »

as» ||| gg
grand, JURY. ,Jjh® report W3S referred to the road Hibbert 41 413 50 2070650

The first proceeding was theswearino- and bridge committee. Ellice 54303 34 1 am’win
f.f‘‘ie G.rau,d Jury, composed as fof. A'exander, Public Sdiool In- :Mor,lington 49,936 44 2,’l97,’?80
]? !,, Anthony Allen, Hibbert; W. A ®PCC*»r,presented his annual report a ît?gan 53,858 38 2,046,600

bJSISi«SS^«SsriSR 88 8 |SS

sàmSEFE Mr s « m ™
88” KpSfS wîîssr

Ellice* Tames’ï) sf*^1î°n*uîe0Ti^u^er» Elma i/mo ^ 5765 62 W1th, no action was recommended this I ^^LLARTON,
M^S’ <* Euîîarton '£ “g ™ " Adopted. ** p UMMISSIONERIX THE H.C.J,

Ilibbert 6770 47 nooars Ey-law 325 assessing an equivalent to \ J ?rea. Estate Agent; Issuer of
Logan 66» 68 brS? » the legislative school granto for 1891 r^d „Marriage Licenses; Money to

ecases Mornington and o841 53 was passed. b 18911 Lend on reasonable terms; Private

87.3745 29 61890 17 cipality being; 4 0 eac mum" ~TTlrrl ------------------- -
«61^5® total receipts for the year are Xorth Easthone * ■ HOUbE, SIGN AND

Ésü-SE ssrw
âSî"?='«,=; fir- ■wn-JwX.™*"" ■“» sgsr

Mornington 
Elma 
Wallace 
Mitchell 
Listowel 
Milverton

By-law 327 authorizing the
ceediA^S nm° borrow a sum not ex- 
eeeu uf 820,000 as may be required un
til the taxes can be collected, was pass-

pupils.
270 65
203 53
136 45
154 50

763The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways will run

^Ta-ree Clieaja Encc-cursloïis

To Manitoba and the Northwest 
on

203 lThe total expenditure 
Stratford 
St. Marys 
Mitchell 
Listowel

was:—
811,584 34 

6423 46 
2735 32 
2943 32

IWg,

June 2, 9, 23, J
Good to Return in Forty Days. 

Fares to

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, &c.
$38.00,

Regina, Moose Jaw, Yorkton, 
$30.00,

Prince Albert, Calgary, 
$3500

?

BOY’S
SUITS<-Æ 50lite via Toronto, North Bay 

and G. P. Ii. E ull particulars of and

J. A. HACKING, From $3.50 up to $12.

Extra Values.
These goods are apprec- 

îated. by all who have 
seen them.

We deem it a pleasure to 
show You through at 

all times.

LISTOWEL, ONT.

Perth County Parliament.

JUNE SESSION.

hnuie opened in the court
Tnne mh1 TU^'.J6 one P' m > Tuesday, 
presiding. H Uonor Judge Woods

The business before the court 
follows: wag as

J. L. MADER.county for

A. FRAME. 50-CENTS-50
—SECURES—

THE ATWOOD BEE
A. FRAME,

^roxn 2Tow to Jaa X, less

Business Directory.

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M
treafUilM °fKMcGiU University, Mon-

Queen street; night 
lett at residence.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M

SiSÏSS» -
paw
hours: 10 to 12 a.m • 1 to
every evening to 8:3o’. " U, P"m-' and

._______
J.J. FOSTER, L. D.S.,

raïor.vKVSr^ EiTf V’,^
)V • Ji' HRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST 

thîoug'l^fh^^h^iiy without pain 
Vibrator.” The moJ “Jbe Electric

5Sys.t&dE5F?5,'£
monts, over Thnmm 8 dental apart-5^ svsrsÆ"-' —-

tiie judge’s address.

attention to the fact that there ,
Fve i8J? lsat P™seil(t confined in the 
ty jail for the “crime” of vagrancv 

per,s.°“s- the average age
ilïS ^ S Sïro been coni'

FF^-ssssssrSi. KSUS j;x

aged poor and tlie unfortunate in the

is.”.; r x tconsideration, His Honor in imÜ;8 
SU* John IIacdonald.t0 th6 mem°ry ^

Residence— 
messages to beOrnamental Painting.83,409 

• 2,078
3,922no 4,165
o o.o „Jhe undersigned begs to inform 
3’h4h citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
3370 in- a Position to doS Sras&îffi” SftSÆ.
IS ïttiXn.tt’“'ne''m™'!"’‘‘r°°'r‘

3,517 the
Col- 
e ofhe total amount received from 

8®huol tax en property was 847,232 being 
an average of 8433 to each section 8 

Number of schools and teachers:- 
Townships.

Blanshard
petit jurors. Downie

^Asssasssss43 SrtSR.$i5RtoSS fJESf KSSS* 5 “ EdYcMoS””""8 «-mw.Listowel: Jas. Brandy, sSàthiid-D m’ fogan £ adonted lt, hH^!“ees. report was
Fullaltint Jtim Mi‘ climle JLiBtowef’ Dlewtire
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Ipsslsêpassée .'!«««'* “a egseæ ihïï„-;„h,mi “sssasss--
aSaSssiïss/:!"*? eEis ™ j»;charged: gpiesentment andwere dis- Elma 5X? he would recommend that in so fa?as

“We the Grand Jurors of mi, «- North Eastliope 167 “,1? ÎÎ!ÎJPads,lrîi?*î?r®e of the inspector are

™Mro‘,e is | sra “fcysÿ» «.*
HEHEsFS Sir- E ig ïS£ï“5
eeeeüEb^ 1 s =

rSS.'SSSliÆ KcB“1"' »'• B.
852

Schools. Teachers. 1,135
13 18213

WM. RODDICK,» warden 8tf. Painter, Brussels.9
7

TEAS!9
. 12 12

Everybody should Try

J.s. GEE’S
UNCQLORED ATJCTIQ^EEpp.

. "c^ÎLMËrŸftbld "

JAPAN TEA ! 

4 LBS.
ALEX. MORRISON

AuSaUUend°edeto Goanty
moderate rates Informix1 y and atfi-i*»wsasusIs

-----FOR----- . Tiros. E. hay! ~
p'>ithfierkVèdti0neer for the County of 
Lillicok'bank n’£?Æ Omce-tfver 
left at this • v All ordeis
to promptly. W11 be attendes!

$1.00
„„TheA,,8iness of the session being at 
an end the council adjoarned 82174 1478 Money to Loan. 

At Lowest Rates ofj. s. GEE, - NEWRY. Interest,
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